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grander; anotbrr tak?a this because the
C8rs are mc:e lax or ions; another that
b?cauH3 tbe fpeed 13 greater; another
takes tbe'ber becanse be has long
been accntjoiucd to that route, and all
the employe cj aro familiar. So far as
our engagement to meet is concerned it
makes no difference if we only get
there. Now, any one of the innumer-
able evangelical denominations, if you
practice its teaching although some of
their trains run on a broad gauge and
some on a narrow gauge will bring
you out at the city of the New Jerusa-
lem.

Safe In Any Cnnreu.
It being evident that you will be safe

in any of theevangelical denominations,
I proceed to remark, first, if one of the
married couple be a Christian and the
other not, the one a CbiMn is bound
to go anywhere to a chuxefl where the
unconverted companion is willing to go,
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California's Draa Klaa.
Dixie Thompson is the "bean king"

of California, and down' io Yentura
county be has a ranch of 7,000 acres
devoted exclnsively to tbe cultivation
of beans. There were 15,000 acres
plant! there last year, which produced
1,000 carloads of beans. Three hundred
carloads were shipped from Santa Bar-
bara county, tbeprodnctcf about 3,000
acres. They tell me that 133 dhtlnct
varieties of teans are grown in Ven-

tura county. They are iaown and culti-
vated in tbe same manner as corn and
are harvested by special machinery,
which cuts tbe vines close to the roots.
The vines are then raked into wind-
rows, piled into stacks and are thrashed
by steam power mahinea, wblch are
alfo specially contrived for the bean
business. Chicago Becord.

The effort to ruake sugar from beets
dates back as far as the year 1747.

About an I'.irn Thln.
A well known member of tlio Detroit

bar tells this story: "Some yrara ago I
attended a session of tho cifenit court
up in the state. A pro confewo divorca
case was called and it to happened that
tho indco was very much opposed to di
vorces, especially those which were un-
opposed. After the attorney fir the
complainant in this care had announced
himself aa ready to proceed, the judge
asked if any ono appeared for tho de
fendant. There was silence for a mo
ment, and the judge repented the ques
tion. At one end f tlio lawyer taMe
sat an attorney who bad Hcqnircd the
liquoi habit and who was at the time
considerably-- ' under tho influence of
stimulants. He was noticed ptrnK'tnutf
to get u bis feet. and. n olt rving
hiw, the judge tcized the opportunity
toa.ski t

Do you appear' for tho defendant.
Mr. Blank?' .

1

No, yonr b.onc.r.' I inertly roe to.

reiuark, as "fri- - ml of the court.' thatv
with Brother Donbleblank us ntturna
itm tLe cavagjdafaaal a4 o aswe ar.
other aide ifwaa alttit a a ereo

Then Blank reninfd hia mat V- -.

tho whole court roared with lau'hrer.
Detroit Free PreK?.. ;

TTie I''ot of n lfori.
foi t of a l.pr:' ii cue iif the inoat

uticxanii led pipct-- s of
iin.nl Ktructure. The
fserieH if '.vert-ica- l and

thin hmuiuv ( f U n. .amounting to
ubent- 500 and farming a complete lin
ing to it. In llil aro fitted iih many

in ' uir-iii- to the con.n lxne.
while hothstls i:ie Inftic and adherent. '

The ed-- e of n quire of iiper, iut-erte-

leaf by leaf into another, will convey a
Euflieimt idea of the arrangement t

Thus the weight of the aninnl ie sup- -
(

iUoro nr.i liiiiin: in nil t he leei. I
i u v. j. v --- - -

omcmntiTi!? to about 4.COO, (listrlhutea
in the mott roenro manner, sinca every
spring is acted ou in uu oblique direc
tion.

Hlllvllle'ii Poiinnilcr.
Our new postmuhter ran fast for

office that he didn't have time to get
educated. The following Mtpi ia posted
on the poetoffiee window: t

"Thar va 2 Lettalrs insiue ir .moiij
Gibbens.

" They look like they re from
.... . nin Mn-tn- nl Ont

AUf-or- e
C

mCin OnP-lei?ire- d Hite) which looka
like they're From the Widder Stevens,
a a TTor Ritin i knewed bv Lvervboily.
Call an git 'em Hise an Molly." At
lanta .Constitution. '
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Are your nerves weak?
Can't you sleep well? Pain
in your back? Lack encrfr?
Appetite poor?? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.

From what peisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipatedr
bowels. J

If the contents of the 4
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
Intended, these poisonous 4substances are. sure to be
absorbed Into the blood, al-

ways causing suffering and
frequently causing aevere
disessc.

There is a common sense
cure.

They dally Insure an easy
and nstural movement of
the bowels.

You will find that the use of

4

with the pills win hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all Impurities and 4Is a great tonic to the nerves.

Write tbm Doctor- - .

Our Medical rprtnint Mt on

ftte aaoat.e- -
the United 'l"--- 0

yonr tongue, but In your heart and in
your life, will decide everything.

'nana-- Oat Toar Light.
In olden times in England before the

modern street lamps were invented ev-

ery householder was expected to have a
lantern suspended in front of his house,
and the cry of tbe watchmen In London
as they went along at. eventide was.
"Hang out your lights 1" Instead cf
disputing in your home about the dif-
ferent kinds of lantern, as a watchman
on the walls of Zion I cry, "Let your
light so shine before men that they,
seeing your good works, may glorify
your Father which is in heaven 1" Hang
out your lights! You" may have a thou-an- d

ideas about religion an3 yet not
the great idea of pardoning mercy. It
is not the number of your ideas, but
the greatness of them. A mouse hath
terr offsprings in benest, while tke
lioness hath one in ber lair. All Ideas
about forms and ceremonies and church
government put together are not worth
the one idea of getting to heaven your-
self and taking your family with you.

But do not reject Christianity, as
many do, because there are so many
sects. Standing in Westminster hotel,
London, I looked out of the window
and kw three clocks, as near as I can
remember, one on the parliament house,
another on St. Margaret's chapel, an
other on Westminster abbey, and they
were all different One said 12 o'clock
at noon, another said five minutes be
fore 12. another said five minutes after
12. I mieht as well have concluded
that there is no such thing as time,

.
be

cause the three timepieces were differ- -
pnt. aa for vou to conclude that there,
is no such thing as pure Christianity,
hpennae the churches differ in
ntatpmpnt of it

But let us all rejoice that, although
part of our family may worship on
earth in one church and part In an
other nVmrrh. or. bowed at the same
altar in a compromise of preferences,
too a ra ir rrfpflmen. on tne wav to a
perfect church, where, all our prefer

... .- m mm i;c J r 1acaa wiU be ruHV, KTailHea. varea
ml iMnifT. wttk asclres of

aaaaftva-t- a aa4 pillars eC iaMta.ira,
r!rb floora of emerald and windows
rlow with the sunrise of heaven 1

What stupendous towers, with chimes
angel hoisted and angel rungl What
mvriads of worshipers, white rooea ana
coronetedl What an officiator at the
nltarisaven "the ereat High ITiest or
our profession!" What walls, hung
with the captured shields and flags, by

- ... . A T

Via chnrch militant nassea up ro w
church triumphant 1 What doxologies
of nil nations! Coronet io coronew
.rmTinl to cvmbflL harp to harp, organ
to organ 1 Pull out the tremulant stop

rpcall the sufferings past! Pull outr 4 'd ta ha viexne irmnpei awy s- ,-

toryl
When shall these eyes thy heaven

walls
a a AAf-v- aota nAnnin

Thy bulwarks, with salvation strong--.

Ana streets or snimns bui i

Freetnar a.Domeatlo Eagle.
A friend of mine, who told me the

etory, had an eagle. He caught il wnen
it nraa Tfflinf. Ana had brought it up
na far as he could like a domestic fcwL
Having, in God's providence, to go over
to the other side of the world, he was

I colllTKT ntT evervthina. He wonderea
rhat he shonld do with his eagle, and

the happy thought came to him tbat be
woold ve it i..jjtjWjJt-giTeii back to jxL..i;.tnset it
IICC. f I

which it had been kept and brought it
ir, fhe hack srreen. How he was aston- -

" . . . . . ... itishedl It walked aoout, reeling as u.

this were rather bigger than Its ordl
rrn Vint that WAS 811. XI O W UO

Hflnnnointed. and. tafcmg tne oig diiu
X ' .... - . . 3 A It.

in his arms, helittea nup ana seui
on his garden walL ..

Tt inrnpd and looKea aown at mmi
The sun had been obscured behind a

lnnri But iust then the cloud passed
bwv on d the bright, warm beams" " " . , fx
nnnred out The eagle Hi tea ks eyes

lied itself up. I wonder what it
UUv.
was! thinking? Can an eagle recollect
the crags and cliffs, the reveling In the
tomnestfl nl ions: a SO. me juvuub mu
acarter nnd the flasbine liKbtniugsT
Pulling itself up, it lifted one wing and

i ottdt r ri tJf I it 1 1 1 1 1 lit ljx a r
ctAv-."- -. - . -
plication" and it lifted the other wing

I with thankszivine" and out- -
- --- m, -- v, - ..n, n1streicnea iu iueu6""-""7"-- -

sooriwas a vanishing speck away in the
blue heaven. Presbyterian uanner.

Friclc'a RIsa to Wealth.
Thirty years ago Henry C. Frick was

a poor booKKeeper in u uou uji
rriQ mnntv. P. He made his starttat.'o' v vi -

hv the purchase or a small
I - . . i
I intpi-Pii- t in a coal mine near ms uum.

Bte,dily. Ia 1878,
iUV .

4V- .- i'.mm of the name, he was aiy
34 ve-r- s eld. The panic enabled him to

- MVa wkala kiat. nmi m he

Vm. ayveai. "Ha. ht eiMtaiiai
te eeid ia tie wsy ar ein iu, u

when the reaction came ne iounu mm-mi- f

Tmnnnlv wealthy.--ixu - - x. . .
a At Ua wan master oi lira coaAl IW MV

m A T7"4,.. in ift78 he tooJc in a panner, x.
and after that in 1882,

the Frick Coke company was organised- -

then became asso--

ribted with Mr. ncK m me cuai
--.x .T.i.inM and for many years the

worlred toeether. Mr. Frick.I w-- vj ua v -

is only 5 feet 4 Inches tail, oiona anu
.nv, TTa la affable and generous and

w . f

has great capacity for workana organi
sation.

He PlaJn.
a noted Preacher is eaid to have been

In the habit cf calling on an ignorant
but devout servant girl to reaa io ner
his sermons before presenting them to
bis congregation, ner "Please, sir,
iain it a little." as the reading pro--

reeded, was a criticism that was always
heeded.

Professional Jealoasr.
refloninr POWerS,. 1

XUi UUX 0
loll rnn."' J - .. .:.Tn what resnect narucuiarij i

Weii instead of shying at that
lutomobile cab he edged up to it and
kicked it" Chicago necora.

there be no strife, I pray thee, between
me and thee and between my herdmen
and thy herdmen. Is not the whole
land before thee?" As you can be edi-

fied and happy anywhere, go with your
companion to the church to which he
or she must go or be miserable.

A&ree to Differ.
Bemark the third: If both the mar-

ried couple are very strong in their sec-

tarianism, let them attend the different
churches preferred. It is not necessary
that you attend the same church. Re-

ligion is between your conscience and
your God. Like Abram and Lot, agree
to differ. When on Sabbath morning
you come out of your heme together
and one goes one way and the ether the
other, heartily wifch each other a good
sermon and a time of profitable devo-
tion, and when you meet again atthe
noonday repast let it "bo evident each
to each, and to your children, and to
the hired help, that you have both been
on the Mount of Transfiguration, al-

though you went up by different paths,
and that you have both been fed by the
bread of life, though kneaded by differ- -

ent hands in different trays and basea
in different ovens. "But how about the
children?" I am often asked by scores
of parents. Let them also make tbeir
own choice. They will grow up with
reverence for both the denominations

fpd hv father and mother if
von. bv holv lives, commend those de
nominations. If the father lives the
better life, they will have the more fa
vorable opinion cf his denomination.
If the mother lives the better life, they l

will have the more favorable opinion of
"hnth I

UCt UCUUUllUailUU. AUV ooiiiv --"" i

the parents will, for at least one serv--

ice, go to the same church. The neigh--

bora will say. "I wonder what is going
on today, for I saw our neighbor and
hia wife, who always eo to different
churches, going arm in arm to the same
sanctuary.

Well. I will tell vou what has Drougui
hm together, arm in arm. to the

same altar. Something very important
kj hastened, Taeirf aaa ia ted ay mail

tka afata. kUlf tka Y a Cfcrt- -

tiin. ila aae bean eoaaewkat wayward,
and gave father and mother a gooa deal
of anxiety, but their prayers have been
Answered In his conversion, ana as ne

.foi in the ntsta and the minister of
foiiwinn mavm. 'Do Ton consecrate your
self to the God who made ana reaeemea
von and do vou promise to serve him
nil vonr dava?" and with manly voice
he answers, "I do," tbere is an April
chnxver- - in thfl new where father ana

. .biiv - x
mofhpr Pit and a rainbow of 3oy wblch
arches both their souls, that makes all

of creed infinitesimal. And?.T".Tr-- .tne aaugnier wuu uu uu ,v
Ivnnd ear and thoughtless, puts ber
life on the altar of consecration and as
the sunlight of that Sabbath streams
through the church window and falls
nnon her brow and cheek, she looks like

ioiT- - othpr dansrhter. whose face was
s ft V o

iiinmined with the brightness or an
other world on the day when the Lord
took, her into his heavenly keeping
years ago.

Jot In the Home or Gofl.
T shonld not wonder, if, after all,

ht.se nawnta pass the evening of their
! t J.U xknroh oil rHffprpnPPH

-i- - u .f.-.n- .o nrormma hv the
iov of being in the house of God where

were prepared for nsefnl- -

Tint I can eive vou a
f. J COO OUU u,u vmi - w

pinn for ruinins your children.
Aoriiv contpnd in the household that
vonr chnrch is riaht and the church of
vonr companion is wrong, irmg tuew
and nrirntnre to emphasize your opinuuv.. 1 5 T. : 1 nrill

-
m 1 h-- Tininns, ana vour tunuicu tr

their minds that religion is a sham, and
hov will have none of it In the north

east storm of domestic controversy the
Sharon and the lily of the valley

will not grow. Fight about apostolic
succession, fight about election ana iree
agency, fight about baptism, fight about

Wehnrn. fi?ht atJOUt EOWD ailU

surplice, aiiu two tryour children will be left dead on the
field. You will be as unfortunate as

i. ru t who in
. i j-- w. v,Q rainfl of a
kingdom, for in your fight you will lose
x. " i -- . .Aitf.tnn t" irnnr ptiiithtne jewel ui eaivaiiuu
household. This is nothing against the

, ToiiVinng theories.aavor.m.--j ui. wo.r- - --- ----

Use all forcible argument--, ormg an
fpllins illustration, array all demon
tm tive facts, but let there be no acer- -

v: , oinon'no' rpfort.. wo mean ln--
ui lj , uu o"eai'nnotinn nn pntierciliousness.as though
all others were wrong and you infallibly
riffht.

Take a hint from astronomy, ine
Ptolemaic system made the earth the
center of the solar system, and every- -

au: 4r.An0ht to tnrn rouna we
r--u nnt the Omerniean system camevat iu w x " m

and made the san the center arousa
waak file vfaarflde vn&KX to PSM

eryfti-f- f. iNrt tias faO CWsiU.
makes the Shia mi Kghteeftisaefi the
center, aBd all denomlnatiens, without
qtiv l.ahins' anl each in its own sphere,
revolving around it. .Oer the tomb of
Dean Stanley in Westminster abbey is
4V,. roooao-- of ScriDture. "Thy com- -

nnmanffl OTA OXrPflin? bl"OaCL L&t

no man crowd us on to a path like the
bridge Al Sirat, which the Mohamme-

dan thinks leads pom this world over
v, oTvcc- - rf hall into paradise, the

breadth of the bridge less than the web
of a starved spider or the edge or a
anrnrl rn TOT OIL the edzes of which
manv falL No. While the way is not

to take with us any of our
sins, it is wide enough for all Christian
believers to pass without peril into
everlasting safety. But do not any of

. nwn what von call "a
,nnn rrppt.' for salvation. A man may
DVUUU

own all the statutes of the state of New
York and yet not be a lawyer, and a
man mflV OWn all the best medical
treatises and not be a physician, and a
mon mav own all the best works on
--.tw,HT,t ami grrhitpctnre and not be" vUHUUUg

inter or architect, and a man
mav own all the sound creeds in the

rr,Tixi and vet not be a Christian. Not
V? V - '
t?hat von have in vour head and on

V v mm w j - m

CHOICE OF BELIEFS.

r.EV. DR. TALMAGE SPEAKS ON RE--

UGIOUS TOLERANCE.

All 12rBKelIral Churebe, He Soy,
Are Good and Are Seeking-- tbe
Same Cad-An- grr Sectarian Dlcn-lo- u

Deplored.
Copyrlsht. Louis Klopach. 1SD3.J

WAsmGTOS, Jcne 11. In this ser
mon Dr. Talma go discusses a topic
which will Interest domestic circles
everywhere. The text Is Genesis xiii, 8:
'Let there be no strife, I pray thee.

between me and thee and between my
herdmen and thy berdmen. Is not the
whole land before thee?"

Uncle and nephew, Abram and Let,
both pions, both millionaires, and with
inch large flocks of bleating sheep and
lowing cattle tbat their herdmen got

Into a figbt, perhaps about the best pas
ture cr about the best water privilege
cr because the cow of one get hooked

br the horns of tbe ether. Not tbeir
poverty of orportunity.but their wealth.
was the cause of controversy between
these two men. To Abram, the glorious
old Mesopotamian sheik, such contro
versy seemed absurd. It was like two
ships quarreling for sea room in me

lrirll f the Atlantic ocean. There
was a vast reach cf country, cornfields,
vineyards, harvests and plenty of room
In illimitable acreage, "ow, bbjb
Abram, "let us agree to differ. Uere
nre the mountain districts, swept oy

the tonic sea breeze and with wide
reaching prospect, and tbere is the
plain of tbe Jordan, with tropical
luxuriance. You may have either."
Lot, who was not as rich as Abram,
and might have been expected to taX?
the second choice, made the first selec-

tion and with a modesty that must
have made Abram smile said to him-Yo- u

may have the rocks and the
fine proepect; I will take the valley of

itam. vH al 1 HsrUf
imliMi 4 tta ttvtf t fiHtiii
frMka a the g sitil UJI
wealth Imma8urabU., lo the contro-
versy was forever settled and great
souled Abram carried out the sugges-

tion of the text: "Let there be no
strife, I pray thee, between me and
thee, and between my herdmen and thy
herdmen. Is not the whole land before
thee?" '

Well, in this the last decade of the
nineteenth century and in this beau-

tiful land, which was called America,
after Americus Yespucius, but should
have been called Columbia, after its
discoverer, Columbus, we have a wealth
of religious privilege and opportunity
that is positively bewildering. Churches
of all sorts of creeds and of all kinds of
government and all forma of worship
and all styles of architecture what
opulence of ecclesiastical opportunity!
Now, while in desolate regions there
may be only one church, in the opulent
districts of this country there is such a
profusion that there ought to be no
difficulty in making a selection. No
fight about vestments, or between litur
gical or nonliturgical adherents, or
as to baptismal modes, or a handful of
water as compared with a riverful. If
Abram prefers to dwell on tbe heights,
where be can get only a sprinkling from
the clouds, let him consent that Lot
have all the Jordan in which to im-

merse himself. "Let there be no strife,
I pray thee, between me and thee and
between my herdmen and thy herdmen.
Is not the whole land before thee?"

Angry Dlieniilon Deplored.
Especially is It unfortunate when

families allow angry discussion at the
breakfast or dining er tea table as to
which is the best church or denomina-

tion, one at one end of the table saying
i, .r.i,i TiPVM- - endure the rigid doc- -
UQ ' -

e P.PoViTtprinnism. one at tbekiiu j -

other end responding that ehe never
m tn.1 lha forms of Episcopacy,

and one at one side of the table saying
he did not understand how anybody

hoor noise in the Methodist
IVUtl. wu.
church, and another declaring all the
Rnntists bizota. There are hundreds of
families hopelessly split on ecclesiasti-i- n

the middle of every discus--

sionon such subjects there is a kindling
of indignation, and it neeas some oiu
father Abram to come ana pos ma
on the loaded fnse before the explosion

Trra nigra and RST! Let there be no
strife, I pray thee, between me and thee
and between my herdmen and thy herd-t- -

thn whole land before
UJCU. v' - w

thee?" .
t noTfnVf a anbiect never under

taken by any other pulpit, for it is an
.in-rl- v delicate subject, and if

not rightly handled might give serious

offena. but I approach it without the

-t-j.CT-

lr,.!- .akad all one Ckxia

teirfom. often aski with tears and
sots and heart breaks and involving the
peace of families, the eternal happi-- t

monv nonla. In matters cf
church attendance should the wife go

ik tha linsband or tbe busDana go
niu
with the wife?

r:,f m.mliir that all the evan
rpliml chnrches have enough truth in
thPm to save the soul and prepare us

v.r,r,?ns m earth and in heaven
t :n xoifh rnn into any well se

lected theological library, and I will
from ministers in allshow you sermons

j, ;in that set forth man as a
. a m,iar sa a deliverer from

a ..rrnw That is the whele gos--

peL Get that into your soul and you
c & . rr.o nprn uuu tuv .are uiwcvi w .

TK.ro orn difierences. we auiui,
denominations we like betterand seme

than others. But suppose three or four
solemn agreement to meet

of us make
each other a week from now m Chicago

i r.nsiness. and one gees by

the New York Central railroad, another
ri v k. 1 1 n aa w

Pennsylvania railroad, another by tbe
nd Ohio railroad. One goes

the mountains arsbecausethis way

x llKXiSTitY in all . tether you have your teeth exract-- .
. it branches. Can I 1 tie o!d wny, with pain, or use OaJ,

;77- r- fwuud at all vitalized Air, Cocaine, and all their

if be or she will go to no other. You
tf the connubial partnership are a
Christian. You are safe for the skies.
Then it is your first duty to secure the
eternal Safety of your lifetime associate.
Is not the everlasting welfare of your
wife impenitent, or your husband im-

penitent, of mere importance than
your chnrch relationship? Is not
the condition of your companion for
the next quadrillion of years a
mightier consideration to you than the
gratification of your ecclesiastical taste
for 40 or 50 years? A man or a woman
that would stop half a minute to weigh
preferences as to whether he or she had
better go with the unconverted com-

panion to this or that church or denom-
ination has no religion at all, and never
has had, and I fear never will have.
You are loaded up with what you sup-nns- e

in hn religion, but vou are like
Captaia Fr-obishe-r. who brought back
from his voyage of diseovery a shipload
of what he supposed valuable minerals,
yet, instead of being silver and gold,
were nothing but common stones of the
field, to be hurled out as finally useless.

Mighty Godl In all thy realm is
thar mi mi mt wooaaa rafe8t2 re--

Kgie, r4 m fcOii t cmitt. tm tar
a mit if tiat went
amy heaihiaef la nnenderiaf aH pref
erences before such aa fpportunity 01

salvation and heavenly reunion?. If
you, a Christian wife, are an attendant
upon any church, and your unconvert
ed husband does not go there because
he does not like its preacher, or its
music, or its architecture, or its un-

comfortable crowding, and goes not to
nnv hnnsa of WOrshlD. DUt WOUld gO 11

you would accompany him somewhere
else, change your church relations.
Take your hymnbook home with you
today. Say goodby to your rrienos in
the neighboring pews, and go with him
to any one of a hundred churches tin
his soul is saved and be joins you m me
march to heaven. More important than
that ring on the third finger of your
left hand it is that your heavenly Fa
ther command the angel of mercy, con-in- tr

vonr husband at his conversion,
as in the parable of old, "Put a ring cn
his hand.

The Dearest Sacrifice.
Kn letter of more importance ever

nom thft creat citv of Corinth, situ
ated on what was called the "Bridge of
the Sea," and glistening with sculp-

ture and gated with a style of braes the
magnificence of which the following
ages have not been able to successiuuy
imitatn and overshadowed by the Acro-Corinthu- s,

a fortress of rock 2, 000 feet
high I say no letter ever came to tbat
great city of more importance tnan
that letter in wbicb I'aui puis xne iwu
startling questions: What knowest
thou, O wife; whether thou sbalt save
thy husband? Or how knowest thou,
O man, whether thou shalt save thy
nrifo?" Tha dearest saenbee on tne
part of the one is...cheap if it rescue the

a. 1--
other. Better go to tbe smanesi, wean-oc- t

most insignificant church on earth
W f w Cj

and be copartners... in eternal bliss than
i ito co tniir pnrthlv memDersniP in muoi

gorgeously attractive church while your
companion stays outsiae or evangeiai
r.ririirp. Better have the drowning
saved by a scow cr a sloop than let him
nr ber so down wbile you san dj m
the gilded cabins of a Majestic or cam
nania. ...

Second remark: If botb or tne mar- -

ritx. rnn-nl- be Christians, but one is
o Tintnrflllv constructea mat n is im

nneciip tn ptiiov the services of a par- -
.LlWwlW.V.w w J ..

tiriiar nenCTniinaiiou. auu iuo vku
r,r en BPrtnrian or punctilious, let the
one less particular go with the other
who, is very particular, as ior ujjbcu.,
I feel as much at home in one denom-
ination of evanselical Christians as an- -

rfKcr jind I think I must have been
v, verv np.ir the line. I like theiwiu . "
.niptnn roll of the Episcopal liturgy,
,ta. t Ht thfl anonfaneity of the Metho--

dlits aad I like the importaaee given t

w. nil dM o C;r2es & at vwx

ha mklfme doctrine of the
prCaVv(riivi and I like many of the
nthpn inst a much as any I have men
tioned and I could happily live and
rro-i- i nnd difl and be buried from any

f the Rnt others are born with a
libirif r tout. so unbending, so in
exorable for some denomination that it
tan rnflitive necessity tbey bave tbeaa
vantage of that one. What they were

ha in ecclesiasticism was
xmri ttpn in the sides of their cradle, if

fcn fathpr nnd mother had eyes keen
enough to see it They would not stop

x.i-nr- r rmtil thev had nut In their
hand.r as a plaything a Westminster
Catechism or the Thirty-nin- e Articles.
Th Tcfcola current of tbeir tempera

and thought and character runs
into one sect of religionists as naturally

tha .Tnmea river into the Cbesapeas:a
It would be a torture to such persons to
be anywhere outside or that cne cnurcu.

Now, let tbe wife or husband who is
not so constructed sacrifice the milder
-.-far-enna for the one more inflexible
and rigorous. Let the grapevine follow

d sinuosities or tbe oaK

or hickory. Abram. the richer in flocks

of Christian grace, should say to Ixt,
who is built on a smaller scale: "Let

iif-iis- , urn
Our Illustrated Cata-

logue, No. 10, winch we
mail free, contains a variety
ox ucaigus oi maruie auu.-- i
granite memorials, and will..-hel-p

vouin making a prop--)
cr election. "Write for it; J
wo will satibfy you as to prices.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE SODTH

The COL'PIIR MARBLE W0RK5,
(CjUbtUhcd 50 Years)

159-1- 6J liinK M., PionoiK, va.

m ELIZABETH 1RD WORKS,

CIIAH. W. PETTIT, Proprietor.

2: t: 2; 3 ffflZS SIJSSI, MA Tl
UASCFACTCBER8 OF

Engines, Boiles,
FORGlflGS and CASTINGS.

Machitn and Mill Supp ies at lowest

Vornu n tent out on application for
repair?.

hiK'cial S.ilei Agent for Merchant
Habbit Metal.

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

A Flatter of Choice

J , v.' T11

i sr . '.V t I

1 si

attendant danrs, or with perfect
mfetv. without pain or sieeiati. 1.
DKNTAL ROOMS ;ONLV, 324 Cor.
Main and Talbnt streetK, Norfolk, Va.
Oilice liour: 8 tb C; Sundays 10 to 1.

ENNES, Dentist.

F. HZ.IEGLER&BR0.
fcccccsor to John IL Zeioixb

7

Dealer In s.l kinds F

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,
Prom tbe Cheapest to tbe beL All

attended to.

BAiESO'COaKS ElttSS1

hn dcirct. TheHntst Hearse in tnis
section. R4oocd, walnut, cloth-cov-ere- vl

and mctalic caskets a specialty
At the old stand on F:hrinsbau
StrctL Thankful lor past patronage.

J"Aloalltinds of cabinet work. J

TRANQUIL HOUSE,
MAMTKO N. C

A. WSVAS9, Proprietor.
-- First cl&3 in every particular. Table

supplied with etery delicacy. Hsh
abundance in season.oy ter and Game

S. L. STORER & CO.

WIIOLE3ALE

Dealers and Shippers of all kinds oi

FRESH FISH
76 FULTON FISH MARKET. Y

Particular attention paid to

Shad Department.
We employ no agents andjfpay ns

comxn!sions.

If your stencil is not In eood nrder
let us know.

fflanteri-- An Idea gSs3
Writ 3QHS WtiPERBUU It CO.. faUn Attoc--

1

f orti liuiltliiiK
lIoir 1 3 .1 4 C rner Main

. r Mr,

V W A !ITI N H. IS11 I aU tli City. N'. C,
O.T. hU priLpional

Tt t ti.e I UJMic in uii
'lb- - I r ' cl f Dkxisthy

1 at all timei.
CrOHictf Jti II 4hi on I!UcK Water
Mrtettner tl.o Fair.

liKEdoUY. I). i. .SV. Kiif.fctet)i city, N. c.
l:Ter hi profe

. ri.ual nr vice to
the public in all
the br.tachi of
t ... . -- . .

I'rnun nr.d UridvC
work a specialty.

lflltff hour.StoI2and 1 to C, or any
Urne houM sjH-eia-l occasion rcfinire.
Cr oc'ict-- . Flora Luihliti, Corner Main
ni.1 WHter..

DAVID COX, Jr., C, L,
AP.tiilTKC-- r am ulvlyoil

IIKIiTFOHD.N. C.
PIsr? fnr ihe.l utoa j plicatiua.

OiTiciftl luivyor fir I rquin.ar
county.

Bay View Eouse,
Net, Cleanly, . Attentive . StrYints.

Near tLc C uxt House.

Columbia Hotel,
Columbia. Ttbkelx. Co.

J. E. HirGlIF.S, - - Proprietor.
t&-C-t: bcrvA"t--, Ojd roca,good

table. AmpL stall's and belter. The
Pionao of tbe public snd
aUfaclon assured..

"l-- l CAPT, walker house.:

STOP AT TIIC.

BEOWH HOUSE,
: M.C1IADWICK, Proprietor,

Fairfield, IT. 0.
Nice eomfortablo rooms. Good ser-T-h

funtf. table mppliM with the
ben the market afford. Good stables
ami ahelte.o.

CS"DoarJ per day, including lodging
1LL


